Abstract-Nowadays computed tomography (CT) becomes very popular and useful in both medical and dental areas. Due to the standard DICOM (Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine) file format of CT images containing special headers of image, patient and device information, dentists or specialists require to use DICOM viewer software to display those images. After acquiring a CT scan, a traditional way to transfer the CT images from the CT workstation to another place is by having someone carry a CD containing DICOM images with or without viewer software. To accommodate or speed up this process, especially when an interpreting radiologist and a referring dentist are in different places, we have developed a CT image management and communication service process which provides online dental image management as well as viewer software available for the invocation by web and mobile applications. Our system can support image stream, online CT scan request and image download services. The web and mobile applications allow dentists or specialists to view and analyze images at anywhere anytime. This complete system would gain high benefits to not only a dental CT service center but also other medical imaging service centers as well.
INTRODUCTION
In general, after acquiring a CT-scan, the digital image files in Digital Imaging and Communications in Medicine (DICOM) format are stored on a database. The DICOM images are usually transferred to dentists or specialists through a CD. This process is inconvenient. The Internet can play an important role in accessing data remotely and simultaneously. Compared with a standalone version viewer software, the web application viewer can provide similar basic features but with much fewer costs and wider access.
Several new web application technologies exist to ease the use and contribute to the popularity of web applications. These technologies include HTML5, JavaScript, and CSS3. HTML5, the newest version of HTML, is an interesting markup language. A new JavaScript graphics library called canvas brings a lot of animation effects that previously were only available via Adobe's Flash, thus plugin is unnecessary. HTML5 and JavaScript help users to interact with the web application naturally similar to what they can do with the desktop application. Cascading style sheet version 3 can adjust the user interface of web application in a great look and feel.
Nowadays more people access web application and other Internet resources via mobile devices. In 2011, more than 50% of all local searches were taken from mobile phones and it is predicted that mobile Internet usage will overtake desktop usage in 2014 [5] . Apple iPad is one of the bestselling devices because of a high number of apps available in the Apple App Store. It is reported that Apple currently owns about 75% of the tablet market and is likely to dominate this market until 2015 [6] .
WADO (Web Access to DICOM Object) service specifies a web-based service for accessing and presenting "DICOM persistent" objects (images and reports). This service connects with PACS (Picture Archiving and Communication System). Web-based PACS has "thin clients" which means clients need only a browser to access the server and no special hardware is required. Only a browser is needed to view images. All functions (window width and level, zoom, etc.) are typically provided as controls within the server application. Images are delivered to the client PCs only on demand, and the browser does not locally store the images.
In this paper, we propose the image management services that provide Application Programming Interface (API) for various types of client applications. We have implemented both web and iPad apps as client applications but the provided API can also be invoked by other types of client applications. Unlike conventional PACs, the proposed services and apps have two main advantages which are 1) the developed API can be invoked by any client applications not only by a browser and 2) the developed iPad application can access and manipulate images while offline.
With the proposed API, the applications can display images and have basis features for CT image viewer. Dentists or specialists can access images instantly when an administrator finishes uploading. Dentists or specialists do not need to be at the CT center. [9] . Fernandez-Bayo et. al. proposed to distribute medical images via a DICOM Web server and a DICOM Java Viewer [10] . Unlike these existing works, we also provide APIs that others can use to develop other customized applications. In this paper, we also have implemented two applications (Web app and iPad app) by invoking the provided APIs.
III. METHODOLOGY
We create a new web API that allows a variety of software clients, such as web and iPad applications. The API provides a comprehensive and complete for medical image services. A doctor can fill in a request from the web application and wait for a patient to take a CT scan. Then images will be uploaded by an administrator. After being uploaded, images will be processed and prepared for being downloaded or accessed by a viewer. A medical staff can use the viewer application via web or iPad apps to view images wherever the Internet is available as shown in Figure  1 . Furthermore, some functions on iPad app can be accessible when the user is offline. These functions include displaying images, zoom/pan and distance measurement.
In this section we will discuss the image service which is available as REST API that can be invoked by the client programs such as web and iPad apps.
A. REST API
The web API at the server is responsible for storing images from a CT scan, displaying and processing images, and supporting for scan requests. The API is then invoked by the web application which displays images on a web browser and by the iPad application as shown in Figure  2 . These two clients connect to the server via HTTPS for a security reason and using the HTTP POST method to send and upload the new data at the server.
. REST API is written using Java language with Oracle Glassfish Server as a web application server. The REST API uses HTTPS protocol with the POST method. An external request from doctors will be detected and have access granted by a server. The parameters from viewer application will be sent in the URL to the server. Images in JPEG format will be sent from the server to the viewer application. All functions at the server are listed as follows.
• • Logout API: User request to logout URL: ip:port/CTmanagement/Logout Parameter: JSESSIONID Return:
Invalidated session Figure 5 . Example of an invalidated session.
• Search Study List API: Request an information of patient URL: ip:port/CTmanagement/Search Parameter:
Patient's study list Figure 6 . Example of a patient's study list.
• Get DICOM Tag API: Request information of DICOM tag URL: ip:port/CTmanagement/DICOMTag Parameter: JSESSIONID, filesid Return:
DICOM tag Figure 7 . Example of a DICOM tag.
• Get User Information API: Request information of user and check an session expired URL: ip:port/CTmanagement/UserInfo Parameter: JSESSIONID Return:
User information Figure 8 . Example of a user information.
• Get Image API: Request an image from a server URL: ip:port/CTmanagement/JpegStream Parameter: JSESSIONID, filesid, slicenumber, ww (window width), wl (window level) Return: An image related to the values from parameters Figure 9 . Example of an image from using a get image API.
• Get multiplanar image API: Request an image which is sagittal or coronal view from a server URL: ip:port/CTmanagement/Reslice Parameter: JSESSIONID, filesid, ww (window width), wl (window level),x (image's position in x axis), y (image's position in y axis), cor (result's planar (xz, yz)) Return: An image in other views related to the values from parameters Figure 10 . Example of an image from using get multiplanar image API.
• Download Files API: User request to download a DICOM file that is compressed in a zip file
URL:
ip:port/CTmanagement/Download/filena me.zip Parameter:
JSESSIONID, reqID (Received from Get Study API), type (Type of image: dcm or png) Return: A compressed images package in Zip format 
B. Web application
The web application is on the HTML platform using HTML5 features which are canvas elements to construct a view. Due to a power of JavaScript, web application can be created dynamically and flexibly. A viewer web-based application provides standard functions as in the viewer software such as DICOM tag reader, zoom/pan, window/level adjustment, and measurement tools. Parameters will be sent to a server via a URL. Zooming and moving images as well as measurement tools are processed on the web application side. Calculating distances and angles with basic mathematics is based on a scale of the image. Window and level values (aka brightness and contrast) are sent via API to request images with the specified parameters. The images will be temporarily stored in a browser cache until the session ends.
C. iPad applicaiton
The iPad application is written in Objective-C language. The overall feature is similar to the web application. But the iPad application can be accessible when the user is offline. Since images are downloaded and stored on the iPad, they can be viewed later.
Techniques developed in each function are as follows. The image download function uses the NSURLConnection class to connect to the server and NSXMLParser class to parse the XML file that contains the DICOM tag. The display image function uses the UIImageView class to display a patient's images. The zoom/pan function uses UIScrollView class to zoom and pan an image. The distance measurement function uses the Pythagoras' theorem to calculate the distance from one point to another point based on an image scale.
IV. EXPERIMENTAL RESULT
The REST API mentioned above is used in many functions of both web and iPad applications. Some APIs are not used in the viewer function but used in the system authentication and the scan request function. Some viewer functions, such as measurement tools are processed in the client side. The server side manages user information and identifies an access level of a user. The viewer functions are listed as follows.
A. Web application's function
• Read DICOM Tag: Read a DICOM tag from the XML file that is created by server. The result is information of an image including patient's name, patient's surname, patient's birthdate, patient's gender, patient's telephone number and date of scan request was submitted ( Figure 15 ). • Zoom/Pan image: Zooming in and out and moving an image by using a mouse. The maximum value can be adjusted ( Figure 16 ). 
V. CONCLUSION
The CT image management and communication services consists of 3 parts: REST API, web application and iPad application. CT images are processed at the server side which manages API authentication and provides REST API. The web application can display images that are the output of the REST API functions. These functions allow the users adjust contrast and brightness, and display images in a single view, sequential views, and multiplanar views. In addition, it also allows the users to perform distance measurement, angle measurement and DICOM tag display. The iPad application has similar functions as available on the web application. However, CT viewer application on iPad can be used even in areas without Internet. Offline functions on the iPad application provide the same functionality as when online. Our service and client applications allow dentists/physicians to diagnose and plan the treatment more easily and quickly. Further development of the service is to support 3D display.
